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Please check whether you have got tbe nght question paper.

N.B: I - Question No,l, is conrpulsory.
2. Attempt any three questions out of remaining five.
3. Figure to the right indicate:r fuli marks.
.{. Atomic weights C: I 2.S:32,N= I 4,H:l,O:l 6,Cl:35.5.

I Answer any five from the following ls
(a) Write a reaction for preparation of Biodiesel and expl.iin why is it considered

as green fuel?
(b) Write any one function of binder, pign;cnts and Iubricants in paints?

' - (c) Calculate Gross calorific vilue ofa coal iarnpic having compcsiti on C :75%;'
O:8%, H: l0%. S - lYc and remaining heing ash.

(d) Write the composition, properties and uses of Gun metal.
(e) List anS,six principles ofgreen chenrrstry.
(0 Define anC classifir composite materials.

(g) Distinguish betv,'cen anodic coating and cathodic coating.

2 (a) Define corrosion. Explain the mechanism of wet coffosion with respect to 6
acidic medium.

(b) i) 0.3 g ofcoal sample on combustion gave 0.03 g ofbariunr sulphate J
precipitate. Calculate rhe perccntauc ol'srrlphul in the sarnple.

ii) Write industrial applications of supercritical CO2. 2
(c) What are the characteristics of composite materials? 4

3 (a) What is cracking? With the help of dragran cxplain moving bed catalytic 6

(b) i) What is shape memory alloys'., Write irs rwo applications? 3
ii)Explain in brief effect ofpH on rate of corrosion. 2

(c) Calculate the percentage atom econom) ofthe following reaption with respect 4
to the product Ethyl benzene

AICI3

Ethylbenzene'

4 (a) How do the following factors affect the rate of comosion?

i) Purity of metal,

ii) Relative Catholic and anodic are;i,

iii) Position of metal in electrochernical series

(b) i) -Explain how catalysts help in making ttre reaction green?

(c) Write applications of powder metallulg;r.
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5 (a) Calculate weight and vo!,-rme of air required for complete cumbustion of l0 kg 6

of coal sample having follorving composition, C :807o, rl : I }oh, O:5-olo, S

:2%, N :270 and retlaining ash. (M.W.of air :28.949)

(b) i) Draw a neat labellcd diagrarn for electrochemical corrosion in neutral 3

mecliuni

ii) What are the applrcations ct fuel cell? 2

(c) Write conventional and green route for syrthesis of Adipic.Acid and explain 4

the pnnciple of green chemistry involved in it.

5 (a) What is conrpacting in pou'rier rnetallurgy? Explain powder injection moulding 6

method with the nelp of a neat Ciagram.

(b) i) Write a shoi't note on sandwich panel eomposites. 3

ii) Explain the effect of Aluminium oxide film on rate of corrosion. 2

(c) Explain any four characteristics of good fuel. 4
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